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C A P. LXVIII.

AN Ac-r to autorize the purchase of a certain number of Copies of the To-
pographical M\iap and Statistical Tables to be published by Joseph
Boucheue, Esquire.

(14th «March, 1829.)
MOST GRAcious SoVEREIGN,

W HIEREJAS Joseph Bouchette; Surveyor General of Lower-Canada, bath
'reymble- for a long time been employed in collectiong materials for ind liath now

ready fer publication a Topographical Map of, anid Statistical 'Tables relating
to tiis Province And wlereas it is expedient that lie be encouraged in the pu-
blication of his said works ; Mav it therefore please Your Majesty that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the Kintr's Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assemnbly of the Pro.

Vince of Lower Canada, constituted and assemb!ed by virtue of and under the
authority of' an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

whVen th cc iisty's reign, intituled "An Ctfor *making more effectual provision for the
a " Governient of hie Province of Quebec, in the North-Aimerica," and to make

,. tfa- l further provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby
enacted b y the authority of the sanie, that when the said Topographical Map

vrnor mav and Statistical Tables shall be published, it shall be lawful for the Governor,
elub,eri:)n' for

ire ,ald Lieutenant Governor or person Administeringr the Government of the Province,
EOPl.ild to subsri be for one hundred copies thereof to be afterwards distributed by an

r our- Act of the Provincial Legislature, and by a Warrant or Warrants under his
d,iciIr iln .dJ

the haud to authorize the payment of sucli surn or suns as nav be necessary to de-

frav fti expencte of purchasing and importing the sanie, out of any unappropri-
ated monics in the lands of the Receiver General of the Province.

Plrire Éil Il. Provided alwavs and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
po tehed flic price of the subs'cription shall not exceed the selling price of the said Map

no and Tables, and shall not in the whole exceed the sun of five hundred guineas.
ta exte d 500

IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
of ilr : cation of the nionies, wvhich nay be expended in carrving this Act into execu-

tefor 'la " tion shall be accounted for to His Majesty, bis leirs and Successors, through
à aje'. the Lords Commnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury in sucli manner and form as

I-lis Majestv, his Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.
CAP.


